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ENG I 3E KNOCK AND COMDUS ~IOil CHAMBE R FORM* 
:By Karl Zinner 
The devclopnen t of i nterna l con b ustion en~ i nes with 
i ndepe~dent i e n i t i on to t he Dode r n hi Gh - speed engines is 
c l ose l y a lli ed with knock i n~ . There have not been nany 
chanGes i n oper~t i ng c ycle , nor i n t he Dethod of trons -
fo rD i ~G chanic a l fue l ener GY throuGh heat into Dotion 
ene r GY , since Otto ' s day . 
Evor sinc e tho fuol - air n i xture i~tro ducod int o tho 
cyl i nde r has been conprcssed by tic p i ston pr ior to i gn i-
ti on , and since t h~t ti no it has boen proved in p r act ic e 
that t~e powor and efficiency of th i s . othod are direc tly 
assoc i a ted with the de ~ ree o f ~ rocoDpres s i on . T~o deGree 
of precoopression fi~ds a li ~ it i n the knock with its con-
cODit~nt ~ i Ch nechanical a~d thernal stresses . While at 
tho beGinnin c this linit ~ad been tacitly accepted , t ho 
rese a rch work a~d de velopnc3 t durinc the past twenty yonrs 
has b cOil d ire c t e (1 t 0 \-J a r c. pus: 1 L~ ~ t 1 i s 1 i c it fur t ~ e r s 0 2. S 
to be able to ro.ise th e pOvre r and. t:~e erficie!_ cy with L:e 
p r ecoD?ression ( reference 1) . 
In this connectio~ , one of the most significant dis -
c ove ri es was th a t, during t he c hange f rom no r ma l combus -
tion, characterized by a moderate rate of a~vance of the 
flame front from the i en itin g source , to knocking combus -
tio n , the procGsses in the po rtion of the mixture burned 
last were res pons ible for the knock . I t was poss ibl e to 
p ro ve that the knocking consisted of a sudden rise of com -
bustion speod to a multiple of the normal speed , which 
suggested a d i ssimilar combusti on ch a ract e ristic fron that 
of the flame propagation . Wi thout ro qu iri ng at first a 
correct oxp la~at i on of the underlyin g c auses of this ex -
p l osive cODbustion nor a better knowledge of p r ocesses i n -
volved , the conc ept that it depends u pon the state of the 
last part of the c~a r ge to burn , li the r esidual charge," has 
prov o d oxtremely fruitful for t he dovelopnon t of the Otto 
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cycl e e~g i ne . It seeos obvious th n t the process of knoc k -
in 5 depends on the p r esRur e and teoperature which the 
mixtu~o , as yet unt ouchod by the flame front , can susta in 
wit h out itsolf bcco~ing i gnito ~ , i.o '., on t~o st ructure 
of the f U3 1 itself and on t he the opportunity the cixturo 
has of ~bs0 rbi ng this tonpe r ature fro~ the wnlls and the 
advan ci ~c flane front . I n connection with t hese views , 
t ho attonp ts to prevent knoc~ i ng were chiefly ce~teroi on 
1 . ':lhe f ue l, 
2 . ~~e n i xture distr ibution, 
3 . The coobustion chan ber shQpe . 
T~ e greatest ~ r ogross has been achieved p rob nb ly with 
t he fuel , although even hero the e~d has not been renche d . 
It has been rec ognize~ t ~n t t he knock tendency of gaso lines 
could bo substantiall y reduced by adn i xtures of benzo l Rnd 
alcoho l ; processes i n gnsol i ~c refining have been pe rf ected 
which as s ure Dore s t able products, and t he introduct i on of 
t etr8,etb, ~' 1 lead hRS 1 0\'loX'ed t 10 kn ock te .. denc:! e ven no r o . 
As reg~rds t ~e u i x tur e c Onpos ition, the effect of t he fue l-
air r atio on knock i ng ~RG been ex~lorcd , and attecp ts have 
been nade to r a i se t he kno ck linitation by s tr a tif ied 
c ha r g i ng ! 
T~e p r esen t r ep ort is c onfi ned to the effe ct of the 
conbustion c han b er shape on engine knock fr on t h r ee angles , 
nanc l y : 
1. The uniforoi t y o f fl ane - front co venant as affected 
by c haobe r des i bn nnd position of spark plUG ; 
2 . The speed o f n d vance of the fl~De as affected by 
tur bul ence and , v i brations ; 
3 . The r eact i on pr0 c esscs i n the resi dun l char ge as 
af f e ci ed b y the walls. 
MANIFES TATION AND CO NSEQUENCE OF KNOCKING 
The explosive combust ion of the residual charge ex-
cites t h e ga s mass , which , in turn , induces the combustion -
chamber wal l s to vib r at ion s pe rc ept i ble by ea r as a rin g i ng 
noise , detec t ed by mic rophorie or Midgle y ' s bouncing pin . 
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T~e narked ri se in t ho conb ustio n r a t e a t kn o cki n~ 
n ust equall y express its e lf in t ~e pr es3 ur e d istributi on . 
Unf o rtunately , th o i ncept i on o f t he kn o ck , i . e .: t he i n -
st an t of t ~e chan~e fr on n~rnal to knockin g c onb usti on , 
i s not v e r y d isti nc t on t he p r essure di stri b ution , because 
by t ~at ti ne t he Gxpans i on d ue t o the p i s to n no ti on i s 
usually alreadY supe riop os ed on th e p re s sur e rise by t he 
cOEbus ti on . Th r ough t ~ e for na ti on o f the first o r second 
d i fferent i a l quotient o f t~ 0 p r essur e - tine o r p r essur e -
pisto n path curve d ir ect l y fron oeasurOD en t , th e p r essure 
c hange due t o t he knock i ncep t i on can be no r e strongly 
exp r essed , a lth ough i t sho ul c be renenbc r ed t ha t th i s 
ne tho d i nd i cates ~oth i ng not a lr eady containud i n the 
p r essu r e d i st ri b uti on r e c o r d , oven t hou;h l ess o ~v i ous ly . 
Since t~e p r ess ur e ri se due to t he kn o c k noves throuGh 
the gas nass at son ic ve l ocity , th e knock r ea~ i ng is sub -
j e ct t o a c e rtai n phaso d iff e r en c e and e ven daup i ng , de -
pend i ng on the l ocat i on of the t es t po i n t . The neaSu r e -
Den t of the p r essu r e vi b r a ti ons in d uc ed by the kno c k Rnd 
s u pe ri uposed on the press ur e d istributi on i n flnpl itude 
and fr equency by way of a spe ci a l 0 5C iJ, l ati o n r oco r d ac -
pl ific a ti on is , of cour se , a lso offect ed by the indic a t o r 
orif ice , the i ne rti a o f i ndi c a t o r and r eco r d i ng nechanisn 
an d t he po s it i on o f t he t e st p oint . 
Given i c_ entical l ~ res pons iv e p ick- u ps , t he :-le th oQ o f 
vibration neasur enen t i s pre f e r able , howeve r, t o the siu -
ple p r es s u r e rec o r d in g oe t~ od , as t ~e aop li tudes o f a vi -
b r a ti on can be nuch be tt er f o llo~ed t han variat i ons on a 
curve . 
~he ri se o f cOQbust i on r ate in t he re sidual c ha r ge 
fo ll owin g the kno c k has been p r ov ed by f ol l ow i n g the flane 
pa t h wit h the i onizat i on gap and s l ow Dotion p i ctur es . 
Sc hnauffer , wi t h i on iz ~ ti on gaps fitt ed in the c onbust i on 
cha~be r ( fi C. 1) p r oveL t ha t the fl aos speed of the non -
{ ct ona ti ng c ombus ti on in t~c en 3 i ne ano unt s to only abou t 
30 o/s , depend i ng on the t l r b ul cnce , b't ri ses t o 300 Di s 
and Lo r e a t detoLat i on ( r efe r ence 2 ) . (S ee fi g . 2 . ) 
Rass we il e r and Withr ow obtained siDilnr results (refere n c e 
3 ) . (S ee fi g . 3 . ) 
~he knock man if ests i tse lf in a r educed power out put 
even if it s t a rt s a ft e r r._e~.d CE31:. t e r uhe r e the approach t o 
combust i on at COl s t ant v o luoe r eall y sho ul d b e follo wed 
by an i mprovement i n powe r . 
~h i s decrease i n pOlor outpu t i s p r obab l y a ove a ll 
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attr i but a bl e to th o incro ase~ wall l os s e s., since th e knock 
vi b rati on speecs up th e hea t tr a ns fer fro~ ~ass nass t o 
~all quite c On siderably , anJ th en a ls o to the disp e rsion 
of ener GY re sul ti nc f r on t he hanne r - like str esses o f the 
ge ar s . The enhancod ~ea t transfer at kno ckin G and t he 
r ap i d ~ ressur e rises i nduc e h i gher nechanicel an d t he r~al 
stross08 , wh i ch LW,y ca'..1 8e r aId .d fa ilure of tl.e s tr essoc1,. 
c onpo ner:. t·s . 
EXPLO~ATIO~ OF THE KNOCK 
Tho r e n::.'o b", o st<'.Ges t o le con si ' .. erect : First , 
the de t erninnt i on nf t te e f fe ct of outs i ~e cond i tions , 
nanoly, fu el , opo rnti nf cond iti 0ns ( for i nstnn c e , p res -
sure nnd te npe r nt ur e of n i x turo , excess of a ir, coop re ss io n 
r a tio) , a~ d th e co nb ust i on chaD~c r des i Gn (its shape , 
posi ti on of spark p luGo ~n d valves , turbul enco ) on t ~e 
nppea r an ce o f t he knock . The second s t ace concerns t~o 
p r o c esses i n t he res i ~uc l c hc r co i t sel f duri nG a nd sho rtly 
bofo r e c o~~ustio n . 
The o::<l)la::'lD.-cion of t ~le fCl.ct of k~10 cl'::L"C c.s 0: t he e x - , I 
p l osi ve c onbustio ~ of the r e s i dua l ch a r Ge seened reed ily 
Giv en : T~c f ue l - ~ ir n ixt uro i s ~rec on ) r esGed by t he p iston 
to a p ressure n nQ a tenpc r n t uro s till a t so ~e d i s tance 
frOD t~c cond i ti ons of auto - i Gn itio n . Th e i&n ition sp~rk 
i gnit es t he o i x t u ro ne x t to t he s pa r k p lug , p roduces D-
snc.ll fl ~L'G n uclc s \'lh i ch , throuc h he2. t tr (1.nn fer on to the 
D.cl j n c o!'-.t I nye r s i Gn ites t !les c .:.\n o. so increases r ap i dl ;r . 
11. s a 1" 0 s"J.l t 0 f t ho hen t cX:D [' .. n s i 01 0 f t h o bur n t S ~\. S , t 11 0 
st i ll unburn t nix tur e i s c oup re ssed , its pressu r e a nd te~ -
p er a t u re r is in ~ t h r ou~h this conp res sio n , QS well ~s t h ro ug~ 
t he r ~di2tion e ffect o f t ho fl aoc , and so a ltorinc its con -
d iti on of ign iti nG . I n t ha t wa y t ho au to - i eniti on li o it s 
c an be exceeded , whence til e r es t o f the c ~lD. r {; e then bu r ns 
very s udden ly without rel at i on to th o speod of flane Do tion 
c ond ition ed by hoa t transfe r an~ fl ow . T~e s u dden c onb ,s -
ti o~ c auses an abrupt p re ssure rise whic h no vos as a pres -
sur e wave thr OUGh the ga s o ns s a~d on i Dp in c i n~ a t t hd. 
c y lind e r walls p r oduces a rin Gin g noise : t he kno ck . 
THE PROCES S OF DISPLACEME~T 
The ~c tual s peed o f f l ane covenan t i n clo s e ~ c on t [1. i ~ ­
e r a con sis ts - qu i to npart fr on t ho f l ow - of the i Gn iti on 
r 
/ 
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speed duo to hon t tr a~s for n~d tho spe od of d i sp l a cenon t 
duo to the expansion of the ~urnt ~us . 
Thi s proc~ss is i llus trnted i n fi gu re 4 , und indi -
ca t0s t ho spread of ~ fl a~o fr o~ t i n a sphericnl bonb 
wit2 c ent r a l i gnition , the pos iti on of t he f l ~ne front , 
a:1C1 t!10 l.~OVO'lCE t of tree incl i viclu['.l l~[\ S Ie.yo rs r ep r esol'ltcrl 
by ·tl:o i::- r adius r bo i n,; c,)D llU t ocl fran t he 11 r ossur o cl i s -
tr ib'L .... ti on as rl.l c oX'c10cf '.Jy op ti c". l i:::~ ic ator . Tt is c a. lc u -
lation WQS c a r r i cQ ou t ' un~e r c cr t ~ i n sioplify i nC assuop -
tio ns such as hon t ic~orncnbil it y of walls , c on sta~t spe -
ci fi c ~cat , i ~f i n i tc l y ~nli" b~la~cG of ~ r essure r iso s 
ov e r t ~'l::: c: '-'_"1be r (r o1'e r o:: c o 4 ) . The r arUus r of 0. cor -
tf'..i n sp~lc ri c;. l l a~T;)l' i s GOC el. to in crease so l onr; I1S it 
~as ~o t boe~ rco.c~o d ~y the ~l~~c front . At the instant 
of ~ass~~o ~f the ~l~,o fron~ , t~e Dot i o~ is revor sot , 
bccnuso thon the out~ r l aye r s nre sub j e ct ed to hoat ex -
pa~5ion . T~ c to~?e r n t urc ri so of the unbur n t eas as a 
rosult ot t ho conprcssio~ can be onput ed : ASDunin c ~eat ­
p r oo f walls, it aoounts to about 200 0 C. for the residua l 
charGe of the exnnplo i n question . Pro~ the pa t h of t ho 
fl~',~'o fr on t vli t h respoct to tir~c , it o slioed c nn be (le -
d "J.c cc1.. . '1:210 r [:. te of (.is;>I,.ccT1e:1 t if) h i G:'1os t o.t start of i g -
nition , v~ore the conrr ecs i o~ of t~e sti ll hu~o u~burnt 
PD.. ~t acts least a~ainst tho oxp~ns io~ of t.o bur nt part . 
The li nenr i ~n ition spocd i~ cr eascs with the terpe _a ture 
o f the u~burnt r~rt ri s i ~G with t~o p r o;rcss of t ho com-
bust io n . 
'1:~e effect of con bu~tion cha~be r s~apo and spark p I lG 
s et ti nG o~ t ~o r ata o f disp l accDent and honce en t ho flanc 
not ion is r eadi l y a~parGnt . ~ o ill us t ra t e : Gocpa r e t he 
fl u~e ~OVC~Dllt i n n c o~e iGnited nt the t i p wit! t hat i ~ ~ 
cyl in~or an " assuno i ~02ticBl i en ition speed i n both chan-
bo r s , an nssu;"'pt i on porDiss i olc :(~l:n disroGardinc: Ld) i'la ll 
effects aIle' t:18 fIa:1c f r ,:,n t c lrY:1tu rc 0::1 the propaGation 
(fi ~; . 5) . Rav i ne c o v o r e,'~ 1 al:~' th ') cy ILl('!.cr o r CO:1e he i ght , 
50 To r c e~t is bu r ned in t ho c~lin~0r but only 1/8 of tho 
c onten t in t hJ con a . 0 1inG to tho Inr ~er burn t volune , 
t:le fln.o front i n tree cy Ii n~er - unde r Doua l condit ions -
h<1.G t~lO:!.·ofore advn.n ccd f a rt. ho r t!;.nn i n th e COi e . F o r ot l1c r 
r Cj,Jo rt s 01: t:"!.e (li31,1, cc r.-cn t i n dissir: i L .1.r shapos I seo ref -
e r o:: co 5 . 
0:1 CODl)~.l·i nc; t:.( b":0C~ te:.clc:lC~~ of differo:J.t cO ... bus -
ti o~ chn~bc r for3s wit h the riso i n coobus tion spocd due 
t o ct is l)lnce:-:::nt effe ct of t ho flarJ e , it v/ns founc'. t ~l['.. t tl'.c 
ch o.~bc r s ~ it h tho lowest r n t e o f d is p l ncocent h~d t he l eas t 
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t end e n c y t o k n o c k . Ac c o r d i nG l y , i t was c on clud e d t ha t 
tho kno c k dopended on t he r a t o b f c onb u s ti on o f t ~e part 
of t ~e char ~ e bu r n i ne fi r s t , pe r haps i n s u ch a Danne r 
t ha t duri nG t he f as t e r adv an c e of t he fl ~ne fr on t t he a~t o ­
i Gn iti on c ond iti ons o f t ho r es i d u a l c har ge a r c exceeded 
soonest , be c ause i t c an t hen d i ssipa t o l ess ~ o a t. 
Th i s Jo finiti on o f t he of fe ct o f c onbus ti on c han~o r 
shape on kno cki nG a s a rosult o f a r a i sed c ombu s ti on spoed 
does not hold u nd er clo se r e xami na ti on . Be c a u se , quite 
apa r t fr oJ the f ac t t ha t DaDy fuel s ( hy~ r o G on ) ha v e le s s 
t endoncy to k n ock in sp it e o f a h i gh rate of conbustio n 
th an o t ho r s wi t h l owe r ' r a t e o f c onbu st i on , i t still woul d 
b e i nposs i ~ 1 0 t o exp l n i n f or i nstan c o why a mi x t u r e , i g -
n it e d S i D U I t an 0 0 u s l y :J. t 2..8' 0 r 8..1 s ::: ' () t s , 'iT i t .. 1 m u c h ~.~ r 0 a t e r 
r a t o of c on ~ us ti on and honc e r a t e o f c omp r ess i on of u n -
bur n t Ga s has l ess t onden c y t o knock than wit h i gn ition 
c.t OEO spo t . 
3 X P L OS I OJIJ \v.'\. VE 
On i gn iti n G f ue l - n ir Di x t u r es i n p i pes , it D~y bo 
obso rved tha t t !.G p r op~ga ti on of tho comb u s ti on ri se s t o 
eno r oous s ~oods u nde r c e rt ain c ir cub s tan ce s . The r es ult -
i nG exr l os i on wave , also t erned de t onat i on (i dent ic a l wit h 
the so - ca l led f ir e dnup ) . d iff e r s fron the n o r ma l fl aoe 
oovenan t due t o hen t t r ans f e r i n the beh~vi o r o f t ho ~urnt 
~~ s l aye r s - t he c oob u s ti on Goses - beh i nd the fl ane f r on t 
(r ofe r or. c o 6) . vlh i le i n no r nal f l ano novenon t - anoun ting 
to a fow De t e r s p~ r soconJ a t a t nosphe r e pressur e and 
t eQpe T~ t ur o co~a iti ons f o r our fue l - a ir n i x tur e wit hou t 
t u r b ul en c e - t he b urn t Gas l a y e r s havo a cot i on oppos it e 
t o t ~a t of tho fl nee , tho Gas l aye r s expand i ng as a r esu l t 
of co =b~stion wi t h the exp l os i on wave p u sh t he fl ane f r ont 
ahoad of i tse l f . Tho chan ~o fron no r oa1 coebust i on t o ex -
p l os i bn wave i s c ~ara ct e ri zed by t ho fa ct t ha t t ho coubus -
ti on G~sos c anno t fl ow fr on t he flaco fr ont a t a r b itr a r y 
speed , t h u s st ow i nG u p p r ess ur e beh i n d t he f l anG fr on t . 
Th i s p r o c ess , i n c ons tr as t to t h0 p r ev i ous ly des cri bed d i s -
p l ace r ef fe ct f o r wh ich i n fi n i tely r ap i d p r essur e equa l -
i z at i on w~s a ssune d , i s not bound t o c lo sed c haebe r s . The 
h i ~he r p ro ssur e spoeds u p the f lame Do v o~0n t r e s u lti nG , i n 
t u r n , i n G r 0~ t o r p r essu r e r ise as a rosu l t o f tho c onbu s -
ti oD , un t i l t h i s i s u ltiDatc l y c a r rie f o r wa r d as a p r essu r e 
wave wi th th e son i c ve l ocit y c or r espond i n ~ t o t he s t a t e of 
t he c onbtst i on ca ses - u p t o 3 000 Dote r s po r socond . 
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It sUG5Ds t ed its elf to associa t e tho knock i n t he 
Otto enG i ~o in d icated by a nn r ked ri se of cODb~stion ve -
l ocity wit h the exp l os i on wave , ond this p r ocess in t~e 
on[; i :1e \'ln~ c. ctunlly t erned nt tines "de ton['.ti on . " But 
closer i~ve st i Gn tion of enGine knock ~nd explosion waves 
hnve revealed tho existence of flndonen t o.l d issini lnrities 
~ctwccn t he two processes . The creation of ail ~x~ l os ion 
1:1 a v e i s "b 0 un CL t 0 pi pes wit h n in i r-: UD c r 0 S s - sec t i 0 ;.1[~ 1 c h 0.11 G e s 
and to entro.nco lenG t hs which do not p r eva i l in the ene i na . 
The speed of propa&ation r ecorded i n the knock i nG cOD bus -
ti on ( referoncc 2 ) i s Duch l owe r thaD t hat of t~e explos i on 
wave , the co~bustion nt dot on~tion docs n ot start fr on the 
flane fr):.1t l;ut froI.:! Dx.to -i Gn itio1". nuclei i n t 11G resi dua l 
c~ar ~e (r eference 3) . Different fuels o.n1 additions to 
fuels react diffe r ent to on ~ ine knock and t o t~e explosion 
ltTo.ve (r ef0 r enco 7) . This ' issiTJiIo.. r bel:ovior is, accord -
i nc to our p rese nt state of knowled g e, attribut a~ le to t he 
advance r eact i ons i n the co~p r essed nixture p rior to t he 
~ r rival of the fl ane fro~t , whereas with the ex~los io n wave 
no such advo..nce reactio n s occur i n t he po. rt of t~e n ixture 
not yet roac hed by t he fInco fro~t . 
Si n ce, in Geroo..ny , t he t ern detono..tio~ i s Gene rally 
p r efer r ed for explosion wave a~d t he ~nock in nn engine 
i s not syno~yDous wi th explosion wave , it woul~ GeeD pe r-
haps better not to use t~1 e \tIOHt '6.et ono..t iojr for the concep t 
of knock p r ocess in the Ott o en&ine . fhen the 3n g lishcan 
uses the \'TOrc. "de to nn, tion" for " _~nock , If he conbines wit h 
it all r apid ly occurr in ~ conbu~tion phenoDcna in the sense 
in which we Ge rnans usc the word ex?losion . 
Kl-;OCK V IBRAT I O~ S 
Vih i 1 e c:' i s c u s s i n l~ th e d i s P L c ere f f e c t , i t \-, c. S poi n ted 
out that the l.::tYGrs on P:)'SS[1. !,O of t~e fl au8 front under eo 
a r eversal of not i on whiCb incite s t~e ~as Dass to v i b r a -
tion s . It was suspected ~nd also proved that these v i b ra-
t i ons , w~ich arc thrown b ~ck at the valls of the conbustion 
chanbe r , increase in turn the rnte of conbust i on and so 
can fluctuate bet 'loen co'lsic:..e r a I e values (ref e re !l Ce 8 ). 
T~is cODb ~st i on -i nduced v i ration i s ill ust rate~ by the 
o sc i 11 0 Gr an s (i n fi G. 6 ) , 0 f the p r e s s ur 0 va ria t ion at i g -
n iti on of [1. fuel - air nixture in a cylindrical bonb , a lon g 
with tho super i nposed vibration (re fe r ence 9) . Such v i -
b r ations can equally be Do~sured in the en~ i ne . The extent 
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to wh ich t he ri se i n conbu s tion speed c aused by t hc vib r a -
tion effects t h e knock i n t ~e e nG i ne , i . e ., to wha t de g r ee 
the vibr a ti on of the ~a s nass is in t he Da i n only t he r e -
sult of t he knock a~d hen ce a crit er ion for it, is at pres -
cnt not a~enab l e to c onc lusive app r aisa l . 
Many phen onona obse rv ed in t h e exp l oration o f t he 
knock , particul a rly of t he ~ehavior of the d iff erent fuels 
und t ~c ir influence by add ition s , p o i nt t ownrd kinetics of 
re a cti on i n t he p reconp r essed mixtures as t he p robabl e 
c h i ef cause of t h e knock . But before p r oceed i ~ ~ with t he 
d iscus s io n o f these p r o cesse s , we shal l desc ri be the p rac-
t ic al re s ult s i n the design o f t he conbustion ch~Dber which 
have p rov ed s ui tab le in t he r educt i on of t he knock i nas -
n uc ~ as t his de v e l opnen t p rece ded the r esea rc h of the chen -
ic a l-physica l caUses of en ~ ine knock . 
COMBUSTION CHAMBER SHAPZ A~D K!OCI EXPERIME~TS 
Ricardo WaS p r obab ly t h e fir st to cake systenat i c 
t es ts of the effoc t of co nbust i on chan ber desi gn on en c i ne 
knock . His fin dings a r e briefly as f oll ows (r eference 1 0 ): 
The pa t h of the flaoe f r an the spark p lug to the far -
thest corner of the c onbust ion chanber should be as short 
as poss i ble . The t hus obtained sho rt coobus tion period 
is i ~po rtan t for t he ~ualit y of conbustion as we ll as fo r 
the knock ; t he nos t be~e fic ial de si un f r on this po int of 
v i ew is t he pent -r o of type o f cyl i nder ch anbe r with t he 
spa r k ~ l uG i n t he ri dge o f the r oof , or e l se t he disk type 
of c haDbe r with horizon t a l valves ( fi s s . 7 and 8) . Co rn e r s 
renote fro n tho spark p l u~ in which the nixture becooes 
quiescent sho ul d be avoided . Since the actual rnther t han 
the relative flane pa t h go ve r ns the knock , the lar g er cyl-
inder of i d entica l des i gn and under iden ti cal ope r a ti ng 
c ond itions knocks before t he sn~ll one , which l ~ tt er can 
t h erefo r e be n o r e hi gh l y con p re ssed . But , on acc ount of 
th e hi Gher heat l osses i n t h e snal l e r cylinder , t he advan -
tage of hiGhe r c ocpr ession cancels as re Ga r ds efficiency , 
thus naki~G attainab l e i n d icate d effic i ency p r a ctically 
inc1elloncle~t of the cyli ndor cl i ner.s i o lls . 
As ynnc tric a lly counte d spark plUGS len g th en the fl aDe 
path , hence i ncrease the knock t enden cy . Two or mo r e 
spark p l l GS counted so as t o i gnite the c ixture at seve r al 
points sinult~neously l owe r t ~e knock te nden cy v e ry sub -
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stantially , wherens t~o con b ustion approuchin~ t ha t of 
constant volune aD a r es ult of curtailed total cocbustion 
per i od , Da~es the use of several spark pluGs a source of 
consi de r able powe r increase . 
Relative to the l enG t h of flune path , th e en~ine 
~ith laternlly d i sposed vulves is inferi or to tho hoad 
controlle~ . Fron ~ series of exper i nen ts , Ricardo believes 
to be ~b l e to conclude that turbulence of t he char~e re-
duces knockinG . For later31ly controlled en~ines, he sug-
testn a "hiGh tur iJ ulence he2,c:. " "lith l)artl y Tmlleo_ - down coo -
bustion-c~anber cover (fi g . 9) , which pernits substantially 
hiGher cO'·l~.., ression tha~l an even l y hL;l (tisl>: type of cIlacDor 
above tho pis ton and t he valves . The turbulence is created 
by tho pressinG of t he nixture throuGh the s lot between 
cover and piston duri nc conp r ession . 
vTithout abandon ill f.: his dCI1ancl for n .iniDurJ flaTJo pnth 
length , Ric ardo bases the desiGn of the hi gh turbulence 
hend on the fnct th~t t~e cap between p i ston and the ~ulleJ ­
(10W:1 pa rt of t he c over s:1.oulc. not be fiGureci. as lIeff octive 
coubusti02J. chau -Dor ll - i . e . , effective for l':nock - ancl he 
locates tho spark p lUG in the center of the renaining ef -
fective c~aDber . The hoi3ht of the Gap recainin ~ with pis -
ton at top center has , accordin ~ to fi Gure 10, a potent 
influence on the con p res sion ratio percissible for knoc~­
free operation . 
Subsequent tests p rovet shiftin~ of the spark plug 
t ow~rd tle exhaust valve to be enefic i Rl . For the four 
sp::tr.:: plue settings shovm in fiGure 11 , sottinG 1 affords 
a useful conpreseion ratio of 5 . 87 : 1 , us uga in st 5 . 65 : 1 at 
settinG 2 , 5 . 3 : 1 at settin [~ 3, une. 5 . 45 : 1 nt sett i nG 4 . Al-
th ouLh t~e total flane path for setti~ g 4 is Dorc than 1 . 6 
ti~es as Great as for settin ~ 3 , t~c forDer allews a con -
si de r ably hi ~11. er co~pression . It is therofore not only a 
Dattor of flano pnth len Gth but equally also of the hottest 
pa~ t of the charge ~urni ~f first , and t~e proper cooling 
of the part burned last . 
One drawback of Ricnrdo l s h i eh turbule n ce hend is its 
r OUGh unnin c , which is tracea~le to t~e excessive rate of 
coobustion at the start o f the cOlbustion . T~ is disndvan -
t aC;o clis[l,:;'lpenrs with t~le lIs hock-abso rbin (: 11.eacl ll (fiG . 12) 
on \o[11.ich t:le CC;TJ ' US'Gio:l - char.:'Jer cover 3,:)')ve tho exhaust 
valve is sli ~h tly p ulled down nlso and the spark plug is 
Doun te d above the ~xhaust valve . This l owers the cODbus -
tion ruto s~ort ly after i g nition . 
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I n po. rti a l cont r ad icti on wi t h Rica r do , Wh a t rno u gh ' s 
(r efe r ences 11 and 1 2 ) po i n t s of v i ew r ega r d i ng c omb u st i on 
chanbe r des i Gn a r c as f oll ows : Tho teope r a tu r e of the 
t o t o l c~~r go an d es p e ci a lly t ha t o f t he r esidual c ha r ge 
shou l d be kep t l ow , t he l eng t h ~ f the fl aoe pa t h i s u n i n -
po rt ~n t ; tur b u le nc e sho ul d be avo i ded s i n c e t hen t he t eTI -
pri r a t ure J f t he c har g e ri ses t h r OUGh obso r p tion of hea t 
fr oo t~lo ho t wa lls . The "an ti - t u r bu l en t" c y li nde r head 
base d o~ t he se a r c u cen ts , on wh i ch a very g r adu a l tr 3ns i -
t ion of t he coeb u st i on c ha_be r i a the cy li n d e r i s p r ov i ded , 
i s shovn i n fi gur e 1 3 . J aneway , aoong o t he r r esearc he r s , 
ho l ds tha t a v e rtic a l cl os i n~ wa l l t owa r d t he go.p i s ad -
v an t ageou s o s i t fo ul d p r oduce a supplecen t a r y c o o li n g of 
the r es i duo. l c ha r Ge o n be i n g p r essed in t he g ap . Wha t DouG~ , 
ho l d i ~ ~ t he teDpe r n tur e o f the nixt ur e t o be mo r e i npo rt an t 
t han the f l oce pa t h deeands fir s t o f a ll adequa t e c y li nde r-
head coo li n G a n d a v o i dan ce o f l v e r hea t ed spots i n the C O[l -
b u s ti on c haDDe r . The s pa r k p lu~ i n any case shoul d be l o -
cated nea r t he ho tt es t po i n t of t h e chaobe r. I n con ti nu -
~n C Q of t he t endency t o coo l the r esidu a l cha r g e a dequate -
1 y , t he san e u sc f u 1 c a cp r e s s i on r :', t i 0 S 'If e r e t he n sub s c -
que t l y ob t a i ne d f o r l a t e r a ll y con tro lled en Gi nes as fo r 
t op - co n t r o l led en g i nes , on whic~ a coobus ti on c hanbe r de -
s i ~n with ouch sho rt e r fl aDe pa t ~s i s poss i b l e . The f a ct 
t hat t he pent - r oof t yp~ o f c ocbust i on c hacbe r a ff ocls v e r y 
h i gh cocp r ess i on r a ti o wit h k n ock - f r ee ope r a ti on , i s , ac -
c o r eli :'1 : ; t a l'lh a t T.1 au [;h , el u e i 11 par t t ot h 0 f a c t t 11 a t d u ri n b 
t he exho.us t c yc l e a p r o t e cti ve ~a s c ushion fo r DS be f o r e t he 
d i r ect l y exp o sed head o f t he exhaus t va lv e and so p r events 
it s o v e r hea ti n g ( f i G. 1 4 ) . 
The fu rt he r deve lo pDen t o f the In t e r n l ly con tr oll ed 
eng i ne a i DS a t t he p r e v en ti on of t he d isc ha r g e o f ho t COD -
bus ti on ga ses ov e r t he va l ve head and hen c e it s ove rheati~~ , 
so t hat th e exhaus t v a lve a pp r oaches the C0 v e r t o wit h i n a 
ST. a ll GC::.p ( f i G. 1 5 , l e ft , t al) ) . To ~fl r event t he r CLp i d fl ow 
o v e r t he he a d ~e n whe n t he va lve is ha lf open , t he sidewall 
i s p1.1.. l1 ed cl ose t o t he va l ve seat ( f i G. 1 5 , r iGht , top ) o r 
r e c esses i n t he c o v e r a r e ~ r ov i d ed into wh i ch the exhaus t 
va lv e ex t e~ds on open i n G ( fiG . 1 5 , bot t on ) (r eferenc e 1 2) . 
The i n tr oducti o n o f l i Gh t al l oys wit h the ir be tt e r 
hea t c onducti v it y a s s t r uc t u r a l Da t e r ial fo r c y li nde r heads 
a f fo r ded a cons i d er ab l e i nc r eas e in k~ock - f r ee adn i ssi0 l e 
comp r ess i on r a ti o . To be s~ r c , the enhonced eff i c i ency i s 
co u nterac te d aGa i n by t he hi Gh er hent l osses . Tho usc o f 
li e;h t a ll oy o r coppe r i n s e rts i n tll0 c ocb ustion c haD~e r at 
t he po i n t s fQ rt ~es t f r oD t he s pa rk p l u~ i nc r eoses , be c ause 
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of b o ttor c oo li nc o f t ~0 r esl~unl cha r Lo , t ho k~o ck ro-
sistan c o , wit ho ut t ho hea t l a ss os Gf t ho t ot~ l c ]la r ge be -
c on in G ox e o s iv o . Coo li ne f i ns i ~ t ho c onbus ti o n chaebo l' 
n t t ~ o po i n t o f t ho l a st bur ~ i ~~ ~n rt ~f t he cha r Ge n re 
1) I' 0 v i de cl f o r t he v 0 I' 'J s c.n e r e 0. son • 
T~lOSC; J.n-[1..cti cn l fin r'1 i n (.; s s '\:}1 ,':n ril y (; i VOlc he r e o f t ho 
CO! f f 0 c t 0 f co, I '0 U s t i 0 C ~1 tlr: b 0 r s:b n. p eon l( n 0 c k i n I:, vr h i c h .:::. r c 
i n part c o~ tr nd ict o r y ( sho rt f l aDe pa t h - fl nno pat h un -
i Dpo rt Q~ t, t l1r b u1 cn c o k~o c k r eCuci nc - tur ~ ulE n c o knock 
i n c:tc Qs L 1C ) n;;.e1 a nu rl~jG r o f o t he r 11h.0noi10na c cnn b t be 
r ocol1 ci1 ac". ',r ith t :1G c O:JI> r oss i on of fo ct :) f t ho 'bu r n t oa t :l0 
un b urnt cas no r wit h t he ox~ l ~s i Qn wave o r t ho r at o o f 
c o~b u s ti on n UGD on t od bJ vi b r a ti ons . Th o de fi n iti on t o d Gy 
i s r ::l. t :.lo r l ::Jo~-::ecl fo r i n t ho r eact ions i n t he uix tur c to 
wll ose 0x:;., l o r rl. t i on tLo TJU culi." r a~1(l i n it s c a us es l c r Ge 1y 
u noxp l D. i ncd t)ohnv i Qu r of f 1..'.018 u nclo r d if fe r en t condJ.ti oas 
pc Ysis t on t1 y f u r n i s~es t ho i npo t us . 
bas i c p i c t u r e o f t ~ose processes , wo 
I n o r de r t o g~ i ~ a 
shall 'b ri o fl y d i scuss 
t ho c l~ 0:": i c :'.. 1 k i 11 C ti c s 0 f t ' 1 ~ r 0 ."1. C t i 0 :':l s i n t :1 c r;!.'. S .:.> h D. s.) a s 
c iv o n i n a spoedh by P r ofcs or Bodens t ei n and i n ~ r o~o r t 
by ? r o f c~s~ r J os t ot th~ 1933 soss i on of the VnI (r o f o r-
oncos 1 3 ~nd 1 4 ) . 
T2E CHEMIC AL -PHY S I CAL PTII . CIPLES OF Kn OCK 
Tll0 c;~o:-~ ic [t 1 k i not i cs n r o o·'..sod. o~ tee k i ne tic (,:".G 
t hoor~:" , ·r11 i ch . fr or~ o.~ oxpe.r i ,;c!~t of a s i up10 c onp r ehens ivc 
'b,". sic c~mco_J t, hC~G , t h r 0ui ;h :J. nult ituclo of ox:pc ri r.Jcn t s 1)0 -
c on.:; C'. r el i a 1) le e".. e .:; c ri p t ion J f t 11 0 " _ c t u .... 1 l1 0 h <.l v i 0 u r 0 f 
g::l.sos . \'1 0 .~:1 0 'J t hL~ t b~'SCS con'-ist of L: .ividu[l. l iJo 1 0cu1os 
i n nc t ivo not i on rith i:1 L1C s~'[l. ce Cl v o.il.".":.l10 . Tho ~,: o tio~c 
of t ~o i~~ i v i ( u~ l n ol ocu1es i s u~ i ~ i rect i ona1 u:':l ti1 col l i -
s i on .. "i th t;lO vrn1ls of tl c coxw.hcr o r Wi t:l otlcc r :101eon1 0 s 
c ,:-!, ..... '.. S cst:'.1 . G ton ~ to r L~ 03 i rs :. ) .) 0 d. ::-,.ll c~ d ire c t i 0:1 • T 11 C Y r c -
a ct 110 r:.1~11J' .:'.s U.1 :',or C O T:"il-, l otc1~T c l [l.s t ic s:1') c k , i . o ., t hey 
C'1.".;:.C:0 S:Ci OO'. n.~1<l ,lir;ction ,) l~ n t to.. i n ir!c D O:1e~l t ur.J [1.11(L o:J.orGY . 
Bu t , . U~l ·"..o r c·.)r t ['..i: '. ci r .;. cs t ':.~lCOS , thos;) s: ... oc':s c auso tIl;) 
no l o c u l os to ~ r o~k up a:1J t i c rclc~scl ~to~s or sroups of 
a t oDs t o 1 .) 1' ;.1 ; t!1.J Y cJ:lb Llati o r~s . 
il:i:C SPIeD OF RZ J. T IO ~'T OF T:i~~ ii:rJ' T EX PLOSIon 
Th~ r r ob~b i l i ty If col l is i on of t wo t ypes o f ~o l ocu1 0 s 
cl C1J0l1cls UIJO::'l the l1UI;b or of nolo c ulcc e xi s t en t in t h o sp;'.c e 
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a. n d i s , f o r n e:; i v cr. s jJ p ed , i. 0 ., (1. 0 fin i t e t e ]11") e ra t u r e , 
p ro pc rti o n~l to t ho p ro Quct ~ f t ho c on c e r. tr a tio ns of t he 
tv o subs t ~~cos ; f or w ~ i ch r c~s o ns th e speed of r eac ti on 
will be p r ov , rt i onnl t o t ho p r oduct of the c o~ ce n tr a ti ons 
Df t he tw o c c ~c ti t~t o~ ts s o f ~ r as it docs no t t ak e 
p l a ce over ot~e r i n t e r ne( i a to Donbe r s , as i n th e s i np lc s t 
c as e 0 fb i - ; 1 ') 1 e c u 1<.\ r r e c. c t i 0 ;';' • A t [1 C e r t a i n t e::1 per D. t u 1" e 
th e e eaD. s-)o o. i s , t o bc sur o , clef i l: it ·J J.y ctcfined f r on ~'.. ll 
~olc c ule s , but t h i s s p eed i s v e r y non - un if orn ly d istri b -
uted . The s~eod dis tri bu ti on foll ows a l aw o f p r abability 
for nul n t ocl ;'l~'. t h e!Ja tic a l l ;y b~r ·l [l.x\'lel l . Only [1. ve r ~T sonll 
fracti on o f t h e n o l e cul os , posse s s i nc G o ulti p 1 c of t h e 
nenn ~ot i on ene r gy i s c ap~b l o of r eaction . Accordi ng t o 
t ho l::L:o t ic t'. ~ eo r :r , t he fr .:. ... ct i o:l 1.1 of al l !'Jo lecul es , 1:rh i ch , 
r educo d to o ~e 00 10 p~ 3 s esses t he a r b itrary ene r GY q , is 
o q'L1 .• -::. l t o 
- q/ RT f.L = e .. 1 ( 1) 
1~10 r o i ll R i s th e [;c"l o r a l -:;<'l S c o:~ stQn t cUHl T t he abso -
l u t e t ecpc r ~ t ur e . On c o lli s i ~r. of t he nolecul es of t wo 
CLiffore :'.t su'l)s t a ll c os L , o bon l~E o f t !1c o l d a t oLl coo b ination 
Dust ~c substa~ ti ~ ll y l o o se~od i n or ( e r t o G~ te r a ne1 COD -
~ i ~D. t i oil . Tho anoun t of eao r cy r equ ir ed for t h is l oosen -
i n ~ i s , ref o rred t o c r D.~ - no l c c ul e , equa l to the so - c o Il ed 
"-,l e [l. t of a c tiva ti o:l E lJ.: c a l/ uo lo," vrho n co t he nUD J e r o f 
S~l O C];::S Ic c- cli n e t o a cO::1vo r s i o1''.. shoul d 'be l) r o:?o rti onoJ. t o 
s i np lo bi - oo l e cul a r 
The n t ho speed of r o ~c tion 
r onc ti on r ay .0 writt ~n a t 
cl il 
= A e - E/ rtT v = 
c:lt 
for t lh) 
'~1-1e r o vi s t h e spo c cl of r o ''. c t i on , n t he c oncen t rat i on 
of D. p r oduct of r e ac ti on , an d A L f a ct o r depe nd in g u p on 
t ~e c on c entrat i ons of t ho c onp on en t s n tt a i n i ~g r eac ti on . 
In th i s for Du la , t he unu s u a ll y cl oso r c lation be tween r eac -
ti on s pe ed a2d t e~p' r n t ur e i s , i f E nt nI l assu~es a p -
p r e ci ab l e v a lues , no tew ort hy . 
I f t ho r e - b ond in ,-; o f t he .:1. t ons oc cu r s vrh il e t he a t oLls 
a r c i n a st a t e of vib r a t i on ~h ic h b i nds l oss ene r y t h.:1.n 
th e o l d bon~ the r eacti on r o l ea s es eno r ~y wh ich on colli -
s i on is tr al so itt od t o th o o t he r 00 1 ecul08 a nd so r a i ses 
t he i r s ~ oe~ and t eDpc r ~ tur o . Thi s i n cronent of spoed , 
u n l ess tho t onpe r a tur e i s l owe r ed oca i n by hoa t r eno v o l , 
I 
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ennbles no r o Do l eculos t o c r on~ activat i on ene r gy , to r e -
act and in turn r aiss the te~po r ~turo a~d speed of r enc -
ti 'Jll . 
Wit~ Q donot i ~.~ t he r eleasod he~t of r eact i on por 
unit of cha~ Gc , t he ~ea t r elons~d po r unit of tiDe is 
1i'j::>m Q, .;\. e - .LJ .I. • .L 
Ho~t tr ~ns fer on t he wa ll s of the con t a iner reDove s 
a qlant it y of hont p r opor ti o~o l t o t ho t onpcra t u r o dif -
for e~ c ~ 'e t1ecn ga3 and ~ a ll , wel l surface and n hont 
tra~sfor fnct or which in fi r st npvroxiontion Day be con -
si~oreQ constant for s~nll r an~es : 
( 4 ) 
Acc ordin g to t~e speed 0f t he p ri Ma ry reac ti on and 
th 0 ho::.t tr a~~sfer throu .r; ~'l t he \'Ta l l o f t ho cO~ltainer the 
c 01.'. :c S C 0 f re a c t i 011 n c.y !J e G. i Ti c"!. 0 d i r:. t ot 21 e t ;1 reo c n S 0 S 
ill ~ '. st;,· ntcd i l:' fi " .ro 15 , "Thoro the developed. and ovacu-
a t e c:' he a t vol UD 0 S a r c :;J lot t e, a:·;.::. i Il S t t e D1' e r a t u r e • I f Ll0 
heat dovo l o~~en t fo ll ews nccordin~ to a tODpornture rel n-
ti Oll r o~reso ~ ted by curve c , t eDpe r ntu r e Tl cannot be 
exccodoJ , as then no r e heat would be r eooved than producod 
(stati ona ry reaction) . Ca so b r ep resent s the unstablo sta te 
o f equilibriun at which fo r tODpar~tur e Ta t he speed of 
r e c. c '.:; i 0:1 i s L va ri a b I e l i f t 11 e 0 f fo e t 0 f the con s un 1) t ion 0 f 
th e o ri ~ i nal p ro ~uc t on t~o speo1 o f re a ction is dis r o 0 ard -
od . If t he :cl r oducec"'. _le.:>. t e ·cooes L .. o r 8oove~~. heat a , e:c -
III 0 s i 0:'.1 b 0 C L_ s aft '-~ r .:l C crt; ~ i n t i T.1 0 I a. p s c , t ~l e i n d 11 C t i 0 E 
t i oc , b0cnuse tO~~0 r eture n~~ spe0d of re act i on ri se DutU-
a ll y . T~e li ~i tin ~ c onc. itio n for oxp l )s i o~ i s th~t for 
T = Ta the deve l ope' heat i s oqunl t o the dissipated heat : 
( 5 ) 
Si n cot 11 e 11 0 ~. t ~:; 2. C t i v ['. t ion ::: c h 1"'.:1{; 0 s fa i r 1 ~T 1 i tt 1 e fo r 
a seall t o~~er~ t ~r e i ~torva l n~d A is c. ependont on tho 
1) n r tin 1 1) r 0 :5 sur 0 s 0 f t '1 C c 0 ::11) 0 n C :1. t s , t: e 0 x P lOG i 0:1 con d i -
ti O:1S r ep r esc::t a r olo,tion ~ct',cen partial p:ccssure , cho.L1 -
be r t e~~erat~ro , wal l a rea , and heut tr ~:1s fo coofficio~t . 
I ~ f i cure 17, whOre t he speod of r eaction i s p l otted 
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~ga i ~s t ti~e , t ~e l owe r cur ve i ndi c£ tea t he s tati onn ry r o -
a ctio:l , t ~: 'J ;: i cl<2. 1 o 0:10 t he e xtrc~lC C fl, SO and CiO u ))p or ono 
th e ox~l os i o~ wit h t ho i n~uct i on ti ne T. The i nduction 
ti c C T s t .~ t 0 s t ]1; ~ t 'G 11 I,) S :;.) e e d 0 f r G ac t i 011 o,}) :::-- r 0 a c 11 0 S C::l 
af-:;c r this t i i";O l .'!.~)se . Un cleI' s i :.l? lifyi11 (~ nssur.r;? ti on , 
+"'j ,- T .. , , ... o - _0 
(6 ) T ,,:; ---
can be de ri ved f or T ( r eferc:1 ccs 14 and 1 6 ). It i s 
~o i ntod o~ t ~s a r esult t hat t~o dc velopno~t of aD oxp l o-
s i on t hrou~h ~u t o - i Gnit i on p r ocessus t nkes n certain tiDe 
th.O ::'..::Jou.nt Qf which i s ::,ri n, .r l 1 y depenr1.on t U l'O!l t he t or -
pe raturo c oad itions . 
Fo r L Ie tloto_:lin:'.'G i on of t~ i s i::l0 .. uc ti on tine T \'1it.1 
r espec t t o d i f f e r ent ?re ssuros o,:1d t ODpo r a tur os , t~Gro is 
a neat experi~on t n1 l ayou t ~l i1t by Ri cardo with wh ich 
Tiz 2.r cl ;J.:ld. Pya T.1.::1.\,tL) thai r a x~)C r i!'.: c Il t s on t l!.o au to - i enition 
of fuel - a i r ~ i x t ures ( r ofo r e~ces 10 nn~ 1 5 ). Th is cxpo ri -
~.1 en t a 1 ar r C1.:.l. C en e:it c o 1'- s i s t s 0 f a c ~T 1 i nC .. e r IV lli ch i :3 fill e cl 
vdtli t ~lG f ........ c l - c, ir nix t n r n uiHl c r rlofinito , ex t o r :lnl ly c on -
t r oll ed con ~ ition 8 . A pis t o~ coupled on l y f or t ho du r a -
tio~ of th i s c OD?ress i on wi th a Goar , co~p r osses t~e oix -
t lr e r 0.. :CJ i d l ~~ ; a ft e r c or..: :) r €. :: s i o~: , the p i s t O::J. ish e 1 cl 3. t 'C !l e 
e a C'. 0 fit s u ~) s t r O!C 0 • T ~1 8 ~)T ass r ,] rl uri "1. r c 0 :11) r es s i on cU, (~ 
( uriL ~ t he ~r0a t or o r lo s sor tiue l UG of t ~c auto - i enit i cn 
is r e c or ded by opt ic c l i ~d ic nto r . Th0 Dost inportn~t re -
sul ts , i n t~is c onne cti on of ~nr t ic ul a r i n t eros t hero , nre 
tho fo lJ. ovlin{; : 
I . D 0 1) e ~: (1 i n t; 0 nth'] i 11. i t :i.. a 1 s t a t 0 0. r.. d. c e G roo 0 f c on -
~ r ession iaduct i on tines - i . o ., ti ne ~ iff o r ­
e~ce s be tw Gen piston a t top ccn t or posi tio n nnd 
i Gn iti on - r an ~ i nG fron a fow th ou sandth s to 
sove r nl s e c onds wore r oco r dod ; 
2 . T ~l a il"l c:. u c t i on tin c s y i 0 I d n. t o; . ~H) r ,', t u r 0 r e I c, t i on 
o..cco r dinc t o an 0xponon ti al fun cti on ; 
3 . S evc r ~ l dia~ r aDs a rc show::J. on which a t failure of 
t he cl ~np i n~ rnechanisD the con p r oss ion p r ocess 
'do.s f oll ovTol'.. by expansion ,.",:: 0. a second c onp r es -
s ion . Alt hO UGh t ho ? r essur o o.~d t onpe ratur o 
l ovo l hnd sunk c01'-sid o ro. b l y .::1.t t ho second c oo -
p re s s i on .:. £\ 0. r 0::; U 1 t (; f : '. 13 ~ t los s C s , i [;n i t i on 
took p l nce wit h i n co~pn. r a ti e ly sho rt i n~uct ion 
ti~es - fi Gu r el fron the second conprossion 
~ r o cess ( f i ~ . 1 8 ) . 
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R \' G C'.. l' c'. :i. ',1 (; t :1 G S () t 0 s t s , it s ~l 0 Li.l CL b 0 r e::1 .:; f' b 0 r 0 cl t :lQ, t 
t. c c0 71~) ro ssi()n i n :i. t i ~toci r C!l.ct i 8l".S which , ::c fter a cor -
t ~ i ~ tiDe evo~ without furth o r action throuGh 1' 0. i ct i on 
2~fi the furthe r conprcs~ i o~ of nn advo~c i ~~ f 1 anc f r on t , 
nay i ~ duce i wni ti on . I t i ~ i n the na t u r e of t ~e so p r oc-
o s S 0 S t ~1 o. t t :1 e j) r 11:10. r y r OD; c t i on s , F h i c 11 a s ye t s c a r co l y 
effect 'C llO ~.loo.n s tnGc of t he ~Jixtll.ro and ;::. r o tho r efo r o 
not i de~ tifi c~ with ou r nO[l.n st~ta r ec or d i nc i ns trur.1en t s , 
t <~}:c t:H~ 1 0:1.;cS t ti ne (oxpon 0nt i ::.l f uncti on ) _ But , l' aChl-
ally t ~OS8 re a cti ons circl e i ~ ovcr - i ~croasin ~ o r ~i t s and 
ll t.h.~o.tol~~ (;ro! ou t i n fo r n 0: 0.:1 ::wo. l [\..:lc}'.O t o explos i on . 
So , wheth e r or not t_ c fi~nl n i xtur o in t ho e~g i ne 
bur ~s t~ o cki~C o~ o t hc r wi s0 , will dcpen~ nnon c; oth8 r 
t h i L{:S , 0:1 ' t>'0 l c~:·th ,)f ti:.l t) it V{,-'S left to it se lf a ft ~ r 
t ho ~ r ccon~ r oss i on ::.~~ so w~s a 10 to eo t r e~dy to ox-
p l o~a . F1'J n this f~ct ~ lonc , t hn t re act i ons al r eady stnr t 
un~c r t ~o i nfluc~co of tho c onp r os 3 ion - t ho p r e -r oact i on 
'tt! '.! 0 rei t t~::. C ~l C. e:;'J 0 lHl s , C". sid 0 f ro ... t 1:.. e .:1. c e el c r ['. t io n 0 r (1 e -
l: t37 c!.ue to ~10G.t i !l.l)ut 0:' rC~1 () v ~. 1 , on t ~le ti ne i 'l;ervnl <11) 
t o tl:.o ...... ppeo.ranco cf t'lc.' _l nne f r o'rrt , of i·,rllothc r exp lo s i on 
t a):::es l)l[,co::r not , effoc t s 0f t' c con'.)", st i o:'C C:lo.:1bo r on 
the k'10ck Ll:; co;:}')- st i O:1 Cf'.:1 "03 no e r o.t :i. ol1n.l l;~( eXl)lc. i llecl 
t ho.n t ~l rou G'::' (1.is:r l ~.cor offoct , ex:..) l osior,. ':/avo or ceD us -
ti o~ r a t o i :1creaso due to vi~rn t i ons . 
B~t it ['.ffor~s :10 sunnar y ex~la:1ation - without con -
p li cc.tec'. assur.:p ti ons c Ollcernin t- " i Gilition nucle i II i n t_le 
n i xturo nnd nn u neven tecpo r atl r c dist r ibut i o.:l ~o int c i ned 
ovar a l02~ tine ~e riod - of th ~ f act tha t the ad i abat ic 
p r o - co~)rCSGi0n ~ay , un ~e r c e rt a i n circu~st o.nces , be a c -
COCl';:':l iocl b~' ve r ~f l onG ien iti on la{" s ·lith s i l1k i !l.G ::" r essure 
nnd te~~o r nture l eve l CLi.ri n~ th i s Inc - It also offe r s ~o 
oxpl~~n~ i on for t~e oe~Clvior of Darry fuo l s at d ifferent 
o ut s i ~e con ~ i t i ons and the effoct 0f ce rt ain ad d itions in 
snaIl cO:lcGnt r o.. tions on or'.c; i ne l,:noel= . To expla i n. these 
:p r oc 0 s S 0 s , i t nus t ere [l, 1 i Z 0 c. t l c. t t ~ c flo 1 Do l c cuI e i s 
11 C 0 ~.: j? 1 i cc. t 0 [1 c her, i c a l b 0 (1. Y w 11 0 s 0 r e ::. C t ion i'J i t ho x y [ : e n TJ u s t , 
t o ~e~in with , p r oceed i n scvar~l sta~GG and t ~e r ofo r e can -
~ot be exhaust i vely descr i bed throuch the process appli cab le 
in first ii_stance 0:1 1,/ to 'oi - · :o l o('.1.'.l::. 1' reo.cti ons . 
~HE ChAIN ~ZPLOS ION 
I f , o.s i :1 t he case a~Ql~zod 30 far , n rise i n toapor -
at 1.1. r cis t J::. ce o. u 3 e 0 f t ~;, 0 r i sc i n r 0.:1 C t i on S p 00 (1 , it con -
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cerns the so - co.llar. " host o;cp l os i on . II Al thouG!l every ex -
1) 1 08 i on i n Cl. c e rt ;;:. i :l staGe chLngcs t o hea t eXi, 1 0s i on , the 
tocpc r a ture ri se need ~ot a 1wtJs be t he ~ r i ~ary cause . 
For a l~ r eL1. t l".'lr.>. ny r eac ti ons t~c:: f ornat i on 'J f lI <1,cti v c " i n -
t e r necl i ate nC'-1be r s i s noceSso. r 2T• T~1e so - c",1l oo. " c_1£1 i n 
r eaction" is chara.ct e riz ec' b~T the fact tL.::. t 2..n active l) a r-
tic1e o~ce forDed r e leases a hen ic al c hanee io 1l ow i n~ 
wh'ic:;' an a ct ive IJa r t icl e i s [\(;o, i n releasee.. . Tl:e free 
r~t ~e r t~an t he just - li be r a t ed ntons or Bro ups of o..tons 
a r e h i c;ll l ~ a cti ve , i. e ., OS l")8 ciall ;1 c apo..t l e of r eac tio n , 
as they po ssess freely a h i ~h energy as no tio n ener c y p re -
viously ~o und in t ~c no l oc ul o as v i b r nt ion e~e r ~y . The 
r e~ct i on chain i n~tin t ed b; such ~~ active p~rticle Day ~o 
p r otracted u:1de r cert::\in circuJ1stn.nces . Reactions of tl1is 
kind ca~ be va r y st r onGly i ~f l tenced by a rtificial p r oduc -
t i on or des tructio~ of a ctivo ~~r ticlos . 
When an a ctive ~~rticl c _e av es a t th o be~ i nn i nc t wo 
o r !",-,o r e o..ct i ve 1)3.1'ti c1.38 a t t:1C e::12. of tho r O[1.c tioT! it i s 
called ch2.. i ~ - bra;1ch i n~ . T~ r ouch this pro cess of c ha i n -
b r ,'J.:lch i :.l:~; t;le 8:;:;eo(1 of r e;'.c ti on c .. ~n ri se oven without t en -
pe r ~tur e i nc re ase to t he extant t hnt i t is not p r e ven t ed 
by cha i n-i n t e rrupt in ~ r onct i ons . This r i se i n r eact ion 
speed throu~h chain-b r ~nc h in ~ ca;1 a l so l c~d to ex~los i on . 
Wi t~ this r eact i on p r ocess explosions , accordi~G t o fi Gu re 
1 8 , stCtrti :'~ at l owe r j.Jrossuro an rl te Dl)C l~aturc l e v e l t ho.n 
t he n i xture had previous ly r eac1ce.. at any tiDe , are cx-
p l aL1a"8 l e:: . IT" t hout 1:l10 v!int: t]le r1C cl-~o..nisD of re o.c ti on i n 
deta il , it c ~ n be p r ov ea t h~t the p eed of r eac ti on th r oug~ 
c ho. in - b r aT! c h i ng has a t CDperatur e r e l a tio n c on fo r oab l e to 
Cl.n expo~Gn ti a l funct io n (r e f e r on ce 16). Si nce 0.. c h~ i n 
i~t e r1'upt i on ~i r e ctly supp r e s s e s a ~r eat ~u~b e r of s ucc es -
sive r cnc ti o~s , a very po t en t e ff ect can be exerc i God by 
~ c. L1 i xt-,-1rc of chain -i n t er rull th!'L~ sUbstn:lces i ;1 sDall quan -
titi cs . The a ction of t ~ese su~staT!ces , for which De t a llic 
oxides i n Dolc cul a r solut i on a rc best su it ed , is not t o be 
un d ers t ood as solely disac ti vat i ~~ in d ividual no l ec ul os 
wit h \\Ihic_1 t he ;',' col li de - 1. lJ . I dost ro;;.- the ir ene r l~y l ~TinG 
nbove t ~c i nte rs ec ti on - as ob t n i no.b l e by adr i nc r o ck dus t 
to coal dus t for th o p r evention of coal dust exp l os i ons -
but ns ~ i vi ~C t he r eacti o;1 ~echanisn a different cou r se 
through i n flu en ci nG the p r e - roacti ons . 
T~nt t \o 2.. cti o~ of knock i~~ ibitor s i n t ~e ir effect 
r es t s 0 j1 t 11 e pre - r ep. c tic n s 1:1 i t i ,'J. t "\ cl 1) ~ t 1 e con p r e s s ion 
bcconcs evide~t fron the f act t~~t they have no i nfl u en ce 
on tllC exp l os i on 1ave i n p i pes , J urin G wh i ch p r oces s there 
i s no ti~ e for p r o - r enc ti o~s i n t he u;1ournt pa rt . 
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APPLICATIorr OF THE CO n CEPTS OF KINETICS OF REACTION 
TO THE COMBUSTION OF THE RESIDUAL CHARGE 
Oil r o - exuc i nation of t he Doc h a niSD of kilock on t h o 
ba s i s of t h i s a nc lo , e~IQr G e Q with t he ~elp of chan ic a l 
l;:L:ctic s , it i s scen t ll,"l.t t he e f fec ts on t he r es i u. u n l 
~ hQ r B e , a lways in dance r of ~ knocking cODbust i on ~ 9 a 
r esult of r cnctions rcl onsed by t he conp res s i on , nr e ns 
foll ows ( fi G. 19) : 
1 . Pi s t on strok e : After t OJ cen t e r it acts i n d ir e c -
ti on of a ) r ossu r e ~n~ t C2pG r n tur e d r op and so 
s l e ws dawn th e speod of reacti on in t ho r es i du-
3.1 ch1'1. r C;f3 ; 
2 . Expn~s io n of b~rnt gQs : I t ~ct s aGn i ns t t he r educ -
t i on 0 f IJr 0 S sur e r1 u e t o t h e p is t 0 l1 DO t i on all d 
sh ou l d ex cee d i t as a r u le . Th e hea t input 
fr on t !lC al)J)l~ oo.chil1r; flar:;o fr on t t h r ou ::;h r ad iu-
t i on on t ho nix tur a no t di r ectly a t t~e fl ane 
fr on t . Eoth u cc e l e r o.tc t he speod of r eacti on 
through p re ssur e and tecpc r ature ris e . 
3 . The hen t Dro~uccd y t~e r eaction it so lf or by a c -
ti vation duo t o c hn i n - b r o.ll c h i nc - which c auses 
a r i se L t OilpOrC1.t1.ue Qnd t h r o1l.C __ it of t ho 
s?ced o f r eact i on i n t ho r es i dua l cha r ge . T~ is 
eff ect i s l a r Ge ly cont i nGen t lpOil the tine I npse 
between c onp r ess i o~ and a rri va l of f l aDo fr o~ t ; 
4 . -IeC'..t ro novo.l ( o r heQt i n~jut ) c1 ulJ t o ~'!ea t tr ans fer 
to tho wa l ls . I ~ 0. G i ve~ onsc , c~ai~ i n terrup -
tio~ t1 r ou Gh t~c wa ll s and consequent l y r oduc -
ti on in spead of reC'..ction . 
Q;c..alit ativel~T , t ho e ff ect of foro of c Oi"lbus tion C11a1:1 -
be r , sp~rk p lug settin G, tur b, l encc o.n i walls Day accord -
i n c to the foregoinG bo o.pp r aised as fol l ows : 
A lon ~ !l ~me pnt . , i . e . , c r ea t d i sto.nce of t ho c o r ne r s 
of the cG:\bustion c~la;-::-ber f a.rt:-_cst o.\;fa~r fron t he spa r k p lug 
L1.cr oo.scs , 'J it "l t~-:.e ti::le PGrioc~ durin :'.; wh i cl1 the r es i duc.l 
c h~ r Go i s left t o. it se lf o.ft c r c o:\p r cs s i on , th e p r o~ nbility 
o f t ho reactio n s tern i nnt i nG i n exp l os i on . A rosid~al 
c ha r ge ~t c r ea t d istance fron t ho s~Q rk p lU G is h a r c l ess 
so l o;'!(; ns it is deprived of heD.t of con~" r ession a:J.d ~l e;!.t 
of p r c - roactio~ . 
r 
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By r a i s i n G t h e conbu s t i oll r ate , whe t he r t h r ou Gh d i s -
p lac e r e ffe ct , t ur b ule n ce , or vi b r at i on , th e nu t o - i ~n iti on 
p r o cess or. o n e si d e i n the r eu i Ju~1 ch a r ce i s overtak en 
soon e r J:~ t~1e fl D...1e fr ont [1. !lC1 th e kn ock ten cl e nc~T thus r e -
duced , whi l e on t he o t her siQo t he accele r a te d cODpres~ion 
l o\vers th e hen t r enova l fr o:.1 t h e r es i.dua l c hn r c;e . Wh i ch -
e v e r effec t ~ r edoninn t es de pc~d s u pon t he wall t en p e r ~ ­
tu r e s nn d the s t n~e of auto - i ~nition p rocess . As a rul e , 
hOvJ\~ ver , t !1e l:nock i s l ess nj? t t o o ccur i n ncc o l c r ~. t c d 
c OD~us tion , a s S0 0n fo r i n s t a~c e fron the effect of t : e 
r . p . c . on t ~c knock , a~d t he USc of seve r a l spa r k plUGS . 
Tur b u l on ce i ~ c r cns o s t ho CODJus t ion spec~ a s we l l ns 
the hC2.t tr a:1sfer . If th o wa l l t e. p e r a tur es arc l o\·/c r 
t ~nn t ho sc of t he residual c ha r ce , tu r J ule n ce n c t s to r e -
duce k~ock , othe r wi s e t o i n crease kno c k . The lowe r t he 
wnll t e ~pc r atures nre , t ho 1 08S t ho knock te~de~ c y will bc . 
The extent t o wh i ch knock can be r educ el say , th r ouGh n on -
part i t i oned c onb u s t i on chanbe r fo r n a=d avoidance o f ~ot 
exhcus t valve , f o r i n stn~cc , i s re ad ily appare n t f r on t ~ e 
h i ~h knock r es i s t nuco of t he s l eeve - valve en ~ i ne . 
Th e r eason f o r our inabil i t y t o e i v a a quan tit a ti ve 
ap~ rais a l of those e f fects r ests in our lack o f i ns i c h t 
i ~ t o t he nechnl1 i sn of reac ti on a c conpany i n r:; t l:e conbu s ti on 
of hy d roca r bons and on our i nBufficie~t k nowled g e of t he 
heat t r ans fe r duri n ~ r a p i dly c h~nGj C p r o c esses . The 
bo u ndn r u of the r e sidua l c ha r co i s forced by p a rt ly hotte r , 
partly c oo le r c onbu s ti on - c h a nb e r walls a nd by 0. hot f l ane 
fr on t . He r e , it i s a t p r ese n t i nposs i b le t o e ive even on ly 
approxi~atol y c o rr ec t i n fa r ua t i on about t ho he n t exchan Ge . 
o f the r e s i dua l char ~ e wit h its bo unda r y su r faces due to 
llo a t c onducti on i n flu enced y tur bu l en co , as we l l as t h r ou Gh 
t ho r a diat i on o f the in d i v i d u a l gas lay e r s th r oug h t he 
o t he r s , no r th r ou 0 h t he cne r cy t r ans fer r ed d irec t to t ho 
wa l ls by p r essu r e waves . 
SUM IJi A?.Y 
I t is t ho fun ct i on of eV0 r y t heor~ to classify expo -
r ienc e s i n ~ un i forn pnt t e r n , so as t o ~nable p r edic t io n s 
to be il ade o n t ~o ~as i s o f t ~ is stan n r d . A t heo ry is 
c orr ec t s o l onG a s it is n o t refute d by ex~erinn c e . I f , 
wit h 0. li~ i t ed aD oun t o f expe r i e n c e , seve r a l non - con tr a -
d i c t o r y i n t e r p r e t a t i ons a r e feasi ~ le , the sinr lo r onc i s 
t he bes t . 
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As re ~Q~ds t ~e ~roceEs of knock , wo ~r e awa r e th a t, 
especinlly r c lnti ve t o t Ile llcl:3,vior o f fue l s , to t~le co c11 -
a~isn of re ~cti0ns ove r t~c d iff erent interDe~iQte c ocpo -
no n ts , ':'.!lU t o the correct i ll t orp r ot:;.t i :ol1 o f nan y p henocel1Q 
as cnuso or effect , our s t n to of knowled Ge p resents nany 
~ap s . ~ut ove~ so , it nppenrs t~nt . on the bas i s o f t ho 
t heo ry of t ho autocn tic nl ly 0 currin ~ r oactions i n the 
f ue l - a ir n i xtu r e , the Dos t u nifo r n and s i nplost in te r p r e -
t at i on Gf t ~o o f fec t o f c onbus t1 0~ cha~bc r on enc i ne kno ck 
is i ' oss i b l e , vhe r cin d i sp l ~cc r effect , Gxpl)sion wave, n~u 
i ncrease o f c onbus tion ~uo t o vibrnti ons will ~ l ay , at the 
Dos t , s cccndary part . 
Trans l a ti o n by J. Vnn i e r , 
Nationa l Advi o r y Cooc i t te e 
f o r A e r 0 Ea uti c s . ' 
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Figure 3.- Engine flames in 
normal combu.tion 
(Raawweiler and Withrow). 
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Flgure 6.- Formatlon of knock 
vibration. 
7lgure 1.- Arrangement ot ioni-
zation teat lengtha 
in c,v11nder head for flame apeed 
record1D8. 
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Flgure 7.- Pent-root type of com-
bustion chamber with 
overhead valve. (Ricardo). 
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Fi gure ~ . - Oscillo~ra!ll wi tb pr "'ssur c iistri buti on 
i n cylinri.e r an'i. mar ki! g of arrival of 
flame at the test po in t. 
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F i~r e 4 .- Ti me l aps e of combu tio_ process (Naeel ) . 
Fi,:ur e 5 . - Linear (8 I ) ani vf linear ani 1 isp l a c emen t 
buil t up f l ame propae:at i cm (6 ) . 
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Pigure 8.- Co bu tion chamber with op-
posite horilontal valve. 
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Figure 10.- Relation of knock-
free uleful com-
pre.aion.ratio to height of gap • • 
(Ricardo). 
Figure 11.- Different lpark plug 
settings in Ricardo' s 
head. 
Figure 9.- Ricardo type head for lat-
eral17 controlled engines. 
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rigure 12.- o,vlinder 






before the exhaust valve. 
Figure 13.- Whatmough's anti-
turbulent cylinder 
Figure 15.- Combustion chamber .hapea 
of laterally controlled 
enginel. head. 
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Curve s a , b , c : heat dai,H Jev e l ope i. in 
unit time by chemical conversion . 
Curve d : h ea t dqzkt t ra lsferr 0i to wall 
in uni t t i me . 
Fi~re 16 . - Heat explosion aC80riing 
t o S ernenoff . 
Figs . 16,17,18 , 19 
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FiCUr c 17 . - 'I'ime r ate of chant!e 
of reaction sp eei 
f or an expl osion . 
F ,~emp rature drop igur e 18 . - Pr e S 5ur~ ii stributi on 
lurin ,,:; aiiaba tic c ompr essi on . 'j' throuf';h heat transfer 
of wall, 
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aiiabatic expans i on . / of unburnt fuel ani 
h eat i nput from 
flame fron t. 
Figure 19. - I nfl u enc e of temperature of resiiual 
char~e and time of the speed of 
react i on . 
